Introduction {#s1}
============

Continuous improvements in perinatal care have led to increased survival of premature infants ([@B1]--[@B3]). However, the neonatal morbidity associated with preterm birth remains substantial, with the lung especially susceptible to damage ([@B3]). In preterm infants the lung is structurally immature, surfactant deficient, and prone to collapse ([@B4]), necessitating the application of respiratory support to ensure survival. However, positive pressure ventilation and supplemental oxygen can disrupt the intricate molecular networks responsible for normal distal lung development ([@B5], [@B6]). The resultant alveolar simplification reduces gas exchange resulting in increased oxygen need ([@B7]).

The developmental state of the lung at birth strongly influences clinical outcomes. In both infant ([@B8]) and lamb studies ([@B9], [@B10]) increasing prematurity is associated with reduced oxygenation, impaired lung compliance, and greater lung injury. At the protein level, we have recently identified clear distinctions between the plasma proteome response of early preterm, preterm and term lambs exposed to an identical ventilation strategy ([@B10]). However, characterization of gestational-age specific alterations in lung histology across a range of prematurity outcomes has not been performed. Rather, previous studies have assessed ventilation-associated morphological alterations within a narrowly defined developmental stage ([@B11], [@B12]), or in the context of a clinical diagnosis such as BPD or Hyaline Membrane Disease ([@B13]--[@B16]). Understanding the influence of gestational age at ventilation on lung injury pathogenesis, including alterations in lung morphology, is essential to the development of individualized treatment strategies aimed at protecting the preterm lung.

The ventilated preterm lamb model is an established pre-clinical model for the study of both respiratory therapies and subsequent lung injury, sharing key morphological, mechanical, and developmental similarities with preterm infants. It has proven to be a useful physiological model as it mirrors the clinical setting of preterm birth and respiratory failure that requires ventilation support with oxygen-rich gas ([@B17]). The preterm lamb model has been extensively employed to study the pathological impact of mechanical ventilation at a single developmental stage using "score" based injury assessment tools ([@B18], [@B19]). By reducing the assessment to either presence or absence of injury ([@B18]) or a 0--4 point scale ([@B19]), these approaches prevent detection of subtle, developmental-specific pathological alterations. Furthermore, they are highly susceptible to inter and intra-operator error which limits validity and comparison between studies.

Advances in the quantitative histological assessment of lung structure have the capacity to address these limitations and thereby significantly enhance our understanding of the influence of gestational age at ventilation on preterm lung architecture. Notable amongst these has been the development of the open-access software "ImageJ" which facilitates the development of automated, quantitative, stereological based methods. Our primary objective was to quantify the impact of gestational age on lung injury development. To achieve this objective we developed a semi-automated method of histological analysis to assess the changes in alveolar morphology associated with lung injury in preterm lambs of gestational age 119--140 days that were exposed to an identical ventilation strategy. Our secondary objective was to identify associations between gestational age-specific morphological alterations and key functional outcomes.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

All experiments were performed at the large animal facility of the Murdoch Children\'s Research Institute (Melbourne, Australia). They were conducted according to the guidelines of the National Health and Medical Research Council (Australia), and with prior approval from the Animal Ethics Committee of the Murdoch Children\'s Research Institute (Melbourne, Australia). These studies were performed as part of a larger program examining the role of ventilation strategy at birth on lung mechanics, gas exchange and lung injury in the preterm lung ([@B9], [@B20], [@B21]). The antenatal management and ventilation strategy, and justifications, have been reported in detail before ([@B7], [@B9], [@B20]--[@B24]).

Study 1: Examination of the Impact of Ventilation on Lambs Within the Early Saccular Stage: Morphological Outcomes at 124d and 128d Gestation
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As increasing prematurity has been associated with increasing evidence of lung injury ([@B8]) we first focused our histological studies on the gestational age groups most likely to exhibit significant morphological alteration, those within the early saccular stage, to establish the utility of the methods for differentiation of histological outcomes.

Antenatal Management
--------------------

Date-mated Border-Leicester/Suffolk lambs, mated from the same flock over one winter, were delivered via cesarean section under general anesthesia at 124 ± 1d (*n* = 17) or 128 ± 1d (*n* = 21). Consistent with clinical practice ([@B25]) all preterm groups were exposed to maternal 11.4 mg IM betamethasone 24 at 48 h before delivery. At birth lung fluid was passively drained and birth weight recorded. Lambs were randomly assigned to receive no ventilation (*n* = 5/group; unventilated control group) or an initial sustained inflation delivered at 40 cm H~2~O until full lung aeration was visualized using real-time electrical impedance monitoring ([@B9], [@B20]) and then positive pressure ventilation (PPV; ventilated group) (SLE5000, SLE UK Ltd, South Croyden UK) in a volume-targeted ventilation mode as described previously ([@B7], [@B9], [@B20]--[@B22]). FiO~2~, tidal volume (5.5--8 ml/kg) and ventilator rate (40--60 inflations/minute) were adjusted as appropriate using a standardized protocol to maintain SpO~2~ between 88 and 95% and partial arterial pressure of carbon dioxide between 45 and 60 mmHg ([@B7], [@B9], [@B20], [@B21]). At 60 min, lambs were ventilated with a FiO~2~ of 1.0 for 3 min and disconnected to atmosphere for 2 min. At the end of the study period lambs received a lethal IV dose of pentobarbitone immediately prior to defining the pressure-volume (PV) curve of the lung using the super syringe method and the whole lung then removed.

Lung Histology
--------------

Following removal of the whole lung, the right upper lobe was inflation fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (Australian Biostain Pty Ltd, Traralgon, Australia) for 90 min at 20 cmH~2~O, followed by submersion in 4% paraformaldehyde for 24 h. Samples were obtained from three standardized sites per lung and placed in Zamboni\'s fixative for 24 h prior to processing and embedding in paraffin.

Histological examination of the right upper lobe sample was performed on 4 μm formalin-fixed lung sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Post-staining, whole section images were obtained using a slide scanner (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan), cropped to image size 1.50 × 1.37 mm (L × W; [Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) using Adobe Photoshop software (Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose, USA) and analyzed using Image J software (US National Institute of health, <https://imagej.nih.gov/nih-image/>) ([@B26]). Following setting of the image scale, five putative morphological measures of lung injury (% lung tissue, number of alveoli/image, total alveolar area/image, average alveolar area/image, and variation in alveolar area) were quantitatively assessed using an automated method (see [Supplementary Material](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for the ImageJ macro code plugin). In brief, assessment of % lung tissue was performed using the "threshold macro" function ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). An automated macro code plugin based on the "analyze particles" function ([Supplementary Material](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was used to determine number of alveoli/image, total alveolar surface area/image, and average alveolar area/image ([Figures 1C,D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The coefficient of variation (CoV) in alveolar area (standard deviation/mean) was determined to report the variation in alveolar area. Two additional measures, alveolar septa width and number of detached epithelial cells, could not be accurately quantitated with automation and subsequently were manually assessed in Image J following application of a 25-point grid to the cropped image. Septal width was measured at five standardized cross-points using the line selection tool ([Figures 1E,F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The total number of detached epithelial cells was counted using the point selection tool ([Figure 1G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). For each animal, the mean value obtained from assessment of three standardized lung region samples is reported. Manual measures are reported as the geometric mean of results obtained from two blinded observers, with \<10% difference in result observed between observers.

![Histological measures of lung injury. **(A)** Raw image cropped to size prior to processing and analysis with Image J. **(B)** Assessment of % lung tissue with measured areas of lung tissue highlighted in red. **(C)** Alveolar surface area measurements with alveolar units highlighted in blue. **(D)** Magnification of yellow square in panel **(C)**. Dotted outlines outline each alveolar unit, the area of which is shown in solid yellow. **(E)** Septal width measured at the five cross-points denoted in red. **(F)** Magnification of the black square in panel **(E)**, showing a septal width measurement (red line) made at the previously indicated cross-point. **(G)** Magnified image in which detached epithelial cells located within the alveoli are indicated by black arrows.](fped-07-00325-g0001){#F1}

Study 2: Comparison of Ventilated Lung Morphology From Early to Late Saccular Developmental: Morphological Outcomes Between 119 and 140d
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In Study 2 additional gestational age groups were studied, including animals prior to 124d and beyond 128d gestations, thereby allowing mapping of ventilated lung morphology from the earliest saccular stage through to an early alveolar stage. Lambs of gestational ages 119 ± 1d (*n* = 10), 124 ±1d (*n* = 12), 128 ±1d (*n* = 16), 133 ±1d (*n* = 10), and 139--140d (*n* = 11) were delivered, managed and then underwent histological assessment as per the Study 1 ventilation groups, however as this study utilized data from a larger study with a different primary outcome, age-matched unventilated controls were unavailable for all gestational age cohorts.

Study 3: Examination of the Relationship Between Ventilation-Induced Morphological Alterations and Functional Assessments of Lung Function and Injury in Term and Near-Term Lambs (Gestational Ages 140 and 133d) and in Preterm Lambs (119, 124, and 128d)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Results obtained during Study 2 were re-compiled into two developmental sub-groups: term, near-term (gestational ages 140 and 133d) and preterm (119, 124, and 128d), representing the fetal alveolarized lung and saccular lung, respectively. Data regarding birth-related factors, and measurements obtained at 60 min post-ventilation including ventilator parameters, measures of gas exchange, measures of lung mechanics, and biochemical and molecular markers of lung injury were gathered as previously detailed ([@B10]).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

These analyses were performed as part of a series of studies investigating the effects of sustained lung inflation strategies on physiological and injurious outcomes at different gestations, and sample numbers were derived from power calculations in relation to the specific aims of those studies ([@B9], [@B10], [@B21]). No lambs were excluded from analysis in the studies reported herein.

All statistical and modeling analysis was performed with GraphPad PRISM 7 (GraphPad Software, SanDiego, CA) and *P* \< 0.05 considered significant. After testing for normality, data were reported as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or median (interquartile range, IQR), and confidence levels and 95% confidence intervals of the mean determined. Significant differences in histological indices between ventilated and non-ventilated groups (Study 1) and gestation groups (Study 2) were sought using parametric and non-parametric ANOVA as appropriate (one-way ANOVA or Kruskall-Wallis ANOVA, respectively) with *post hoc* testing to identify intergroup differences as necessary (Tukey\'s *post hoc* test or Dunn\'s multiple comparison test, respectively). To test how histological indices co-varied with other measures including birth-related factors, functional assessments, and molecular markers of lung injury within each developmental stage (Study 3), Pearson (parametric data), or Spearman\'s (non-parametric data) correlation coefficients were calculated and heatmaps indicative of the strength of association were generated.

Results {#s3}
=======

Examination of the Impact of Ventilation on Lambs Within the Early Saccular Stage: Morphological Outcomes at 124 and 128d Gestation
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

No ewes had evidence of sepsis or chorioamnionitis. Ventilated lambs at 124d weighed less at birth than gestation-matched unventilated controls (*P* = 0.02; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Gender was comparable between all study groups however plurality was discordant between 124d ventilated (all twins) and unventilated control groups (all triplets).

###### 

Birth characteristics of the Study 1 comparison groups.

                           **124d group**   **128d group**                                                                           
  ------------------------ ---------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------
  No. lambs studied        5                12                                                5                                      16
  Gestational age (days)   125 (124, 125)   124 (123,125)                                     127 (127,127)                          128 (127,129)
  Birth weight (kg)        3.6 (3.3, 4.9)   3.1 (2.4, 3.6)[^\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   3.1 (2.6, 3.5)                         3.3 (2.2, 4.3)
  Gender                   3F: 2M           6F: 6M                                            2F: 3M                                 9F: 7M
  Plurality                Five triplets    Twelve twins                                      One single: three twins: one triplet   one singleton: 15 twins

*Median (range)*.

*Differs from the (corresponding) unventilated group, P \< 0.05, ANOVA with Tukey\'s post hoc test*.

Representative micrographs from Study 1 are shown in [Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The confidence level varied between 93.8 and 98.7% across the study groups, with confidence intervals for each measure reported in [Supplementary Table 1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Unventilated lung from lambs aged 124 and 128d was indistinguishable morphologically for the seven assessment measures ([Figures 2B--H](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Differences between unventilated and ventilated lung were more prominent at 128d with decreased lung tissue (*P* = 0.01), alveolar septal width (*P* = 0.0042), and number of alveoli/image (*P* = 0.0023) observed together with increased average alveolar area (*P* = 0.0009) and variance in alveolar area (*P* = 0.0066) in ventilated lung when compared with unventilated lung. At 124 ± 1d, only alveolar septal width was significantly increased in ventilated lung when compared with gestation-matched unventilated lung (*P* = 0.01). Differences observed between the two ventilated groups included increased lung tissue (*P* = 0.01) and more detached epithelial cells (*P* = 0.0070) in the less mature animals at 124d compared with those at 128d.

![Histological measures of lung injury in the ventilated and unventilated lung (*Study 1*). **(A)** Representative H&E stained micrographs of lung tissue from unventilated and ventilated lambs at 124d and 128d gestation at low and high magnification exemplifying lung morphology and presence of detached epithelial cells (lower panel, blunted yellow arrows). Quantitative histological assessments shown for % lung tissue **(B)**, alveolar septal width **(C)**, number of alveoli per image **(D)**, average alveolar area **(E)**, variance in alveolar area **(F)**, total alveolar area per image **(G)**, and number of detached epithelial cells per image **(H)**. The boxes encompass the 25th to 75th percentiles and line within the box the median. Whisker caps denote the maximum and minimum values. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01, ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001 as determined by parametric or non-parametric ANOVA as appropriate \[one-way ANOVA; **(B,D,G)** or Kruskall-Wallis ANOVA; **(C,E,F,H)**\] with *post hoc* testing to identify intergroup differences (Tukey\'s *post hoc* test or Dunn\'s multiple comparison test, respectively).](fped-07-00325-g0002){#F2}

Study 2: Comparison of Ventilated Lung Morphology From Early Saccular to Early Alveolar Stage: Morphological Outcomes Between 119 and 140d
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To gain greater insight into the impact of developmental stage on the morphological response to ventilation, we expanded our assessment of ventilated-associated morphological alterations to include lung representing the early saccular development through to early alveolar development (119--140d gestation). No ewes included in Study 2 had evidence of sepsis or chorioamnionitis. Birth weight increased with gestational age ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Lambs included in gestational age groups 119--128d were comparable for gender, however the 133d and 140d group included a higher proportion of males. Plurality and birth order were comparable for lambs in all GA study groups excluding the 140d group which also included triplet births.

###### 

Birth characteristics of the Study 2 comparison groups.

                           **119d**                      **124d**         **128d**                  **133d**         **140d**
  ------------------------ ----------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------- ---------------- -----------------------------------------
  No. lambs studied        10                            12               16                        10               11
  Gestational age (days)   119 (118, 120)                124 (123, 125)   128 (127, 129)            133 (132, 134)   139 (139, 140)
  Birth weight (kg)        2.57 ± 0.39                   3.05 ± 0.34      3.28 ± 0.50               4.03 ± 0.68      4.66 ± 0.56
  Gender                   4F: 6M                        6F: 6M           9F: 7M                    3F: 7M           3F: 8M
  Plurality                Two singletons: eight twins   Twelve twins     One singleton: 15 twins   Ten twins        One singleton: four twins: six triplets

*Mean ± SD or median (range) as appropriate*.

Representative micrographs of ventilated lung tissue at gestations from 119d to 140d are shown in [Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The confidence level across the gestational ages varied from 96.1 to 98.4% ([Supplementary Table 2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). A clear differentiation was observed between the lambs at gestations ≤124d compared with those at 128d and above ([Figures 3B--H](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), with the less mature GA groups exhibiting increased lung tissue ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), and decreased average alveolar area ([Figure 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Alveolar septa width was, in general, increased in lambs between 119 and 128d when compared with lambs at or beyond 133d ([Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The number of alveoli per scanned image was decreased ([Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and conversely the total alveolar area per scanned image increased in 124d lambs compared with the 133d group ([Figure 3G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). No difference in variation in alveolar area was observed amongst the gestational age groups ([Figure 3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The number of detached epithelial cells exhibited a similar pattern to other measures, with increased numbers of epithelial cells observed in the 119d group (relative to 133d) and in the 124d group (relative to 128 and 133d; [Figure 3H](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Histological measures of lung injury in ventilated lambs at different gestations (*Study 2*). Representative micrographs at gestations 119d to 140d **(A)**. Morphological assessments included; % lung tissue **(B)**, alveolar septa width **(C)**, number of alveoli per image **(D)**, average alveolar area **(E)**, variation in the alveolar area **(F)**, total alveolar area in each image **(G)**, and the number of detached epithelial cells per image **(H)**. The boxes encompass the 25th to 75th percentiles and line within the box the median. Whisker caps denote the maximum and minimum values. ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01, ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001 as determined by parametric or non-parametric ANOVA as appropriate \[one-way ANOVA; **(B,E)** or Kruskall-Wallis ANOVA; **(C,D,F--H)** with *post hoc* testing to identify intergroup differences (Tukey\'s *post hoc* test or Dunn\'s multiple comparison test, respectively).](fped-07-00325-g0003){#F3}

Study 3: Examination of the Relationship Between Histological Lung Injury Markers and Other Measures of Lung Injury
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two clear patterns emerged in the histological assessments in Study 2, with a transition zone around 128d gestation. These findings were mirrored in the measures of gas exchange, lung mechanics, and molecular markers of lung injury ([Supplementary Table 3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In Study 3 correlation analysis was used to examine the gestation-specific relationships between the seven histological assessments and measures of function and molecular indicators of lung injury in ventilated lambs at gestation ≤128 and \>128d ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Association between histological assessments and functional measures in ventilated lambs of gestational age ≤128 d and \>128 d. Red squares represent positive associations and green squares negative associations with color intensity indicative of strength of association (as shown in the color scale). *R* values of \<-0.5 or \>0.5 are highlighted with a white box. Parametric data sets were analyzed using Pearson correlation coefficient and non-parametric data sets analyzed using Spearman\'s correlation coefficient; ^\*^*P* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*P* \< 0.01, ^\*\*\*^*P* \< 0.001.](fped-07-00325-g0004){#F4}

A larger number of significant associations were detected in ventilated lambs aged ≤128d when compared with those aged \>128d (21 vs. 6). Furthermore, whilst 6/7 histological assessments were correlated with lung function and/or molecular injury markers in lambs at gestations ≤128d, only alveolar septa width was linked to these measures beyond 128d. In ventilated lambs ≤128d, % lung tissue, total alveolar area, and number of detached epithelial cells were associated with the alveolar-arterial oxygen difference (AaDO~2~) and bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) total protein concentration. In contrast, in ventilated lambs \>128d, alveolar septa width was positively correlated with relative gene expression of IL1B, IL6, and IL8, known markers of lung injury and inflammation.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Although necessary to sustain life following preterm birth, mechanical respiratory support and supplemental oxygen can disrupt the intricate molecular networks responsible for normal distal lung development and initiate lung injury. This results in significantly reduced pulmonary function which continues well beyond the initial neonatal period ([@B27]--[@B31]). Histological studies of post-mortem tissue from ventilated preterm infants consistently describe a pulmonary morphology characterized by enlarged alveoli with blunted secondary septa, increased septal thickness, blunted pulmonary microvasculature growth, and thickened alveolar-capillary membranes ([@B32]--[@B34]). Functionally, these alterations present a substantial anatomic barrier to diffusion of oxygen and carbon dioxide ([@B17]), thereby limiting provision of adequate gas exchange. The preterm lamb is a widely accepted model for the study of ventilation associated changes in pulmonary morphology and is commonly used in the pre-clinical development of therapies aimed at minimizing damage whilst optimizing gas exchange ([@B7], [@B35], [@B36]). However, few studies have included quantitative morphological assessment of the lung, or considered the impact of gestational age on microarchitectural alterations, limiting comparison across studies. The availability of automated analysis using software like ImageJ provides the opportunity for greater consistency and reliability in measuring lung injury. To our knowledge this is the first study to report the use of a semi-automated software toolkit to evaluate changes in lung histology in experiments conducted across the spectrum of gestational ages.

In Study 1, we confirmed that the suite of seven histological measures could differentiate between unventilated and ventilated lung tissue in lambs at either 124d (early saccular phase; 24 weeks human equivalency) or 128d (mid saccular phase; 29 weeks human equivalency). Unventilated controls at 124 and 128d were morphologically indistinguishable, however clear differences were observed between 124 and 128d ventilated lamb groups including a 5-fold increase in the number of detached epithelial cells and a statistically significant but minor decrease in % lung tissue in 124d ventilated lambs compared with 128d ventilated lambs. When comparing between gestation-matched ventilated and unventilated lung tissue, differences in morphology were more often observed in 128d lambs when compared to 124d lambs. Ventilation-induced alterations at 124d included a 2.8-fold reduction in alveolar septa width and a 3.7-fold increase in the numbers of detached epithelial cells reflective of barotruma (excessive pressure on alveolar units). Conversely, alterations at 128d, including increased variation in alveolar size and average alveolar area combined with decreased % lung tissue, alveolar septal width, and number of alveoli, may reflect a more complex mechanotrauma response which includes both atelectotrauma (uneven ventilation of alveolar units) and volutrauma (over inflation of alveolar units).

Gestational age at time of ventilation has been shown to influence the trajectory of aeration at birth ([@B9]), and the plasma proteome response ([@B10]). Extremely preterm infants in the transitionary period from the canalicular to saccular phases of lung development are more susceptible to stretch-related injury ([@B37]) and disrupted alveolar development ([@B38]). In Study 2, histological assessment of lung from lambs ventilated at very early (119d), early- (124d), mid- (128d), late-mid (133d), or late-saccular (140d) developmental stages confirmed gestation-specific alterations in alveolar structure and lung injury detection following 60 min of standardized mechanical ventilation from birth. In lambs ventilated within the early saccular period (124d) the number of detached epithelial cells and % lung tissue was increased, whilst mean alveolar area was decreased when compared with lambs within the mid- to late-saccular period (\>128d). Thicker alveolar septum was observed in lambs at lower gestations which may be indicative of injury-related increases in collagen deposition and inflammatory cell influx as observed in other pulmonary diseases including emphysema ([@B39]). This greater propensity for alveolar damage within the early saccular phase was reflected in physiological and molecular indices, with AaDO~2~ (a measure of the integrity of the alveolar capillary unit) on average 4.5-fold higher in lambs of gestational age ≤124d vs. either 133 or 140d groups, and the relative gene expression of IL6 on average 3.8-fold higher in lambs ≤128d compared with lambs 133 or 140d lambs. Previous studies have confirmed that whilst surfactant composition is comparable amongst gestational age groups aged 124--145d, lung maturation is associated with an increase in endogenous surfactant production ([@B40]). Furthermore, the efficacy of delivered exogenous surfactant has recently been shown to be influenced by administration of mechanical ventilation ([@B21]). Hence our results of increasing injury with prematurity likely reflect a reduced capacity for surfactant-led protection within the immature lung.

A strength of the current study was the correlation of morphological alterations with gas exchange, lung mechanics, and molecular markers of injury during early-mid saccular development (119, 124, and 128d groups) and early alveolar development (128, 133, and 140d groups). The patterns of association were unique to the two developmental stages, with the links between histological markers and other outcomes being strongest in the more immature animals. In lambs ventilated in the early-mid saccular stages, histological assessments of alveolar structure (e.g., total and mean alveolar area) were negatively correlated with ventilator parameters (PIP), gas exchange (AaDO~2~) and lung fluid protein concentration (a general injury measure), conversely the number of detached epithelial cells detected and the % lung tissue were positively correlated against the same functional measures. This may reflect a clinical scenario in which greater inflation pressure and supplementary oxygen is required in lambs with reduced alveolar surface area but results in increased damage of the alveolar diffusion barrier (i.e., increased numbers of detached epithelial cells). In contrast, in lambs ventilated in the mid-late saccular stage of lung development, the histological feature linked to other outcomes was increased alveolar septa width, which was associated with worse oxygenation and increased inflammatory markers. It may be that ventilation beyond 128 days initiates an inflammatory-based injury response, leading to thicker septal widths that limit the efficiency of the air-blood barrier. Importantly, the unique association patterns identified in lambs of gestational age ≤128d vs. lambs beyond 128d emphasize a need to develop histological assessment tools suited to the specific pathological outcome of that developmental stage.

Limitations
-----------

As this study utilized data from a larger study with a different primary outcome, age-matched unventilated controls were unavailable for all gestational age cohorts. Whilst this clouds the interpretation of expected age-specific alveolar alterations such as decreased lung tissue, other recorded alterations such as increasing numbers of detached epithelial cells with increasing prematurity are suggestive of developmental-specific response patterns. Furthermore, the two unventilated groups utilized in Study 1 contained relatively small sample sizes and were impacted by a level of variation, albeit sample sizes were still larger than the majority of preterm lamb studies ([@B41]--[@B51]). There was also a high twin and triplet rate as reflected by the higher birth weight observed in unventilated 124d lambs compared with their gestation-match ventilated counterparts. We did not examine indicative fluid absorption parameters such as epithelial sodium channel status, and therefore cannot delineate the impact of lung fluid reabsorption during the birth transition on gestational-age specific injury outcomes. Consistent with most other studies of lung injury in the preterm lamb mechanical ventilation was brief, being limited to 60 min ([@B9], [@B10], [@B22], [@B52]--[@B55]). This may preclude extrapolation of our histological findings to long term models, but does establish a methodological approach that can be applied across all models. Whilst this study characterized a number of alveolar-related parameters commonly observed in the "new" BPD scenario such as changes in septal width and alveolar size ([@B56]), we did not include morphological assessment of alternative cellular alterations such as changes in vascular remodeling or neuronal networks. Future studies focusing on detailing the range of cellular responses will be important for providing a complete picture detailing the impact of ventilation on preterm lung morphology.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

We report a method for the comprehensive histological assessment of lung morphology following ventilation in the preterm lamb. Importantly, this method allows for the quantitative, rapid assessment of alveolar morphology, and lung injury in the preterm lamb model, potentially avoiding inter- and intra-operator error, and allowing for reliable comparisons between studies. Importantly these measures identified nuances in the morphological response to ventilation of the lung at early-mid and mid saccular-early alveolar developmental stages, making them highly useful to the future development of treatment strategies specific for the developmental stage of the lung and essential for the accurate interpretation of pre-clinical studies performed using the preterm lamb model. The observed gestational age-specific patterns of injury in response to delivery of an identical ventilation strategy further support the need for the development of individualized respiratory support approaches which are tailored to both the gestational age of the infant and their underlying pathology.
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